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tho'two trying of the Bpring
csnociallv those with

a low vitality. The sudden changes of weather, the cold harsh winds, tho damp atmosphcro are
all allied against tho physically weak. Thcso facta nrc enforced by tho number of those who just
manage to struggle along spring and then fail, liaving.no strength loft to resist tho attacks of
disease. All persons whoi weak physically, feel tlic need Borne medicine to carry them through
the spring months. The question is, .what medicine will give tho most strength and most lasting
results? "Thoio arc medicines which stimulate sufficiently to enable tho user to just strugglo through
tho trying season. Hut their u-- gives no real, permanent gain of strength.

Look at the question in this light: Imagine ft cripple at the foot of a steep hill which in his
weakness ho feels powerless to climb without assistance. A kind hearted farmer comes driving by
and gives him a lift over the hill "When the cripple gctR down from the wagon he is still just as
much a cripple as ever, and just as weak, but lie has been helped for tho time being over a hard place
in the road. Sunnosa now instead of giving him temporary help, by carrying him, some one had conio
along and said " You arc too weak to climb that hill, but I know what will help you, and then had
given him some
and go trudging oi
benefactor.

most

potent draught which niado.himyBlrong and well, ablu to climb thu hill for himself
light-hearte- There is no need to ask which would have been the permanent

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery differs from other medicines in this: It cures diseases
that weaken and gives permanent strength. It docs not just carry a man over the lough placo and put
him down as weak as before to stagger on his It enables him to carry himself, to climb-Mh-

hill by his own effort and to go on his way sound in body and btrong in muscle.
"I.ast spring T vas taken with severe pains my chest, mid was so weak I could hardly walk about the house,"

says Mrs. G. K. Kerr, of Fort Dodge, Webster Co., iow.i. ''I tiied several physicians and they lold nic I had con-

sumption, but that I might ' brush it over ' and perhaps live u good many years. I heard of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discoveiy and thought I would try some of it. Before 1 had taken the first bottle I was very much better;
I took five bottles of it mid have not yet had any return of the trouble. I have also taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and ' Pleasant Pellets' with good results."

who take medicine in the bpring of the year to purify the blood, often do not realize that
the blood is made from digested food and that when the stomach is diseased or "weak," no permanent
good can be any attempt to make the blood pure. If a stream is polluted or poisoned
at its source the attempt to purify the water cannot bo permanently carried out tho cause of
impurity is removed from the courco of the stream. So with the blood. It is made from food perfectly
digested. When digestion is imperfect, undigested particles of food are constantly carried into the
blood, polluting it and poisoning it.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery purifies tho blood by going to tho source of tho stream,
whore tho blood is produced. It heals diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutri-
tion and enables the perfect digestion and assimilation of food. It eliminates from tho blood tho waste
substances which clog and corrupt it and so builds up tho body with sound flesh and solid muscle. By
this means " Golden Medical Discovery " gives lasting health and strength.

" I would say in regard to your medicines that I have been greatly
benefited by them," writes' Mr. J. S. Bell, of L'eando, Van Bureu Co.,
Iowa. "I was at one time as I thought almost at death's door. I was
confined to my and part of the timeto my bed. I had taken
gallons of medicine but they only fed the disease; but I must say that
' Golden Medical Discovery ' has cured me, and y I am stouter than
I have been for twenty-year- s. I nm now forty-thre- e years old.

''Have taken in all twenty-nin- e bottles of 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery,' besides two or three dozen vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets,
but now I take no medicine."

Sick people, especially thoso who suffer from disease in
chronic form aro invited to consult Dr, Pierce by letter, free.
All correspondence is held as 6triotly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, Sr. Y.

The oiler of free consultation by letter made by Dr. Pierce,
is not to bo confused with offers of "free medical advice" made
by irresponsible persons, who having neither medical education
or experience aro barred both legally and professionally from
the practice of medicine. '

Don't be fooled into trading a substance for a shadow.
Any substitute offered as "just as good" as "Golden Medical
Discovery" is a shadow of that medicine. There aro cures
behind every claim made for the " Discovery," which no "just
as good " medicine show.
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MONTROSE.
Special to the Scranton 'J'liliune.

Montrose, May 13.- - The senatorial
conference to decide upon the Heimhll
can candidate for Senator in tlie Twen

th dlstilct, which met at Hotel
In .Susquehanna yesterday is

still in session and the result is still
Iiroulcinntleul. Though it is believed
that the chances t.ivor the nomination
of Susquehanna county's candidate,
Colonel Charles C. Pratt, of New Mil-for- d.

Horn on Monday, May 1:.', 1U0.I, to Mr.
nnd Mrs. William II. Tuirell, at their
home on avenue, a

Miss Alice Anieinian, a 1 mined nurse
ol Scran ton, is in occasionally engased
in this place- at present.

The 'condition of W. D. I'.unk, esq,,
wlio Is ciltically ill with pneumonia at
the homo of his daughter, Mrs. Senile
McCollum has changed for the worse
and grave fears that he will not recover
aie now entei tallied by his phsycian
and friends. His son, Frank, reached
hero yesterday afternoon fiom Seattle,
Washington.

Miss Myrtle Hcmlrlcl:, of i:.ist Dlm-oc- k
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Charles II. Alney, esq., one of the Sus-
quehanna county conferees retained
home Saturday morning fiom Ilones-dnl- e

whcie ho uttuuded the concession-
al conference. The conference was un-
decisive In its action, nnd adjourned to
meet nt Wlll:es-I3arr- o on May 7, it
is generally believed that ultimately
Congressman Wright wilt be renomina-
ted.

The committee having in charge the
work of selecting a new pastor for tho
Presbyterian chmch at Monti ose, have
already received over twenty applica-
tions for the vacant pastorate.

Rev. A, t Denton, D. D pastor Em-
eritus of the Presbyterian church oc-

cupied tho pulpit of that church yes-
terday and delivered a lino discourse.
Them wns no service at the church In
the evening.

Tho test well being dillled at the
piospectivo oil and gas (lold near
Franklin Forks is now down over

feet, largely through solid
rock. Tho first sand was struck at a
depth of about 150 feet on Filday, Thu
work Is now at a standstill owing to
losing n th HI by the bieaklng of a iopo
to which It was attached. A man has
been sent to City for a grappler
c

If You Could Look
into the futureand tee thecoiidltlou(n 1rllt1l rillf rftllrrll It nantaitln.l

Will prius you, jou would seek relief nt
ouce ana that naturally would bt through

Shiloh's
Consumption
rjiJort Guaranteed to cure Con-- IjlirfcT sumption, Bronchitis,VtVBI Astlimu, mid nil I.uhrTroubles, Cure Coughs mid Colds in a day,
25 cenU. Write to 8. C. Wells & Co,,
I,e Koy, N. Y for free trial botlle.
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and little trouble is anticipated in re-
dlining the drill. The outlook Is deem-
ed for striking oil or gas or
both in paying quantities. So may it
prove.

P. 13. Jewett, of Brooklyn, was a
prominent visitor in 'town tho last of
the week.

James M. Jel'feis was at Wilkes-Bar-r- o

on business the latter part of the
week.

Arthur Deuel, of Little Meadows, son
of the late Deuel, was a
guest at the borne of W. H Dennis, in
this place last week.

TUNKHANNOCK. In

Special to tlic S rout on Tribune. of
of

Timklimuuck, May 13. l)i, V. ('. Dukir and of
DuiSrW't O. L. 1'uit ilimfl down from NIclioKcm
m Moii'l.iy. ,

W, II, l'aiie of bunbtiiy, ,11 at touit
stciiOBUiplitr on Monday In ilacu of ij. S.

the lobular ltnoi;iailicr.
Attorney i:. .1. llaidintr, of Wilkes-Dan- i.nent

Sunday and .Mom! iy in town, (ale
Miis Helen l.iwi, wlio Iiik Im.ch maklni; nn

exluided to fu'emta at Illnsliainton, lias
lioine,

Ml-- i Jao JleKown was a Mtor in Wllkcvllnre G.
on Monday.

A niliMiii rnttit.ilnmint "ill l! sheii at Hie
oner i lioiue on Wnlncutiy eunhijr for the bene-

fit of Hie Trltnn llo-.- company by membeis of of
Hid company.

Mw, (linles It. Dana, who lin been serloiiily
ill wltli ii'iciiinoiilii, coinale-ien- t,

AriiiuiKiit nnd eqiilly loml for May convened
en Momlaj, with I'lcaitlent .Judse K. M. Dim.
bam and At 'ccl.de Judfe 1 . M, Vatndin on t!io 7th,
bench. Anionic the mitlrM heard were tho fol and
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lowing In tlic inaltei of nil.-- fur new lil.il in
(a-- of ruiicc (''iael..v -- . liUii Ho'- -, ( t. r.I.,
aiKunidit heaid bj comtel and couit took
papeis.

In tlie nutter of inlc to tiike of noniult In
cao of Xel-c- n It. Gaidncr v. flinlon TonnsTup,
comt handed down an opinion ilUcluigitig- Hie
lllll'.

In Hie equity care of Albina Spencer ?. 13. I'.
Wheaton, ii decieo was made directing Hie de-
fendant to so con-lui- water pipes ns not to
intufcie Willi plaintirl'? rialit to a supply.

AigumenU weio nUo licanl In tlie eac fetaied
lietttein GcorKe Guilder, constable of Washington
township, and the county of Wjoniiiiff, n.'imp-tit- ,

in width an action wai instituted to test the
alidily of Hie act of Maich 30, 1SD7, coiiititiitins

fire waulens of Hair Tespectho town-tliip-

and x'1' idltiir feci foi senkci undoied
extinguishing foiest llre, and in the mi' tor
the application foi an in Hie dUtiibiitiou
InniN deilved from mIo of leal estate
II. It. Hlakclee.

Itule granted to lmw cama win- - wiit of
in case of Cluindi ltoiiKlit n. i:dMi

IIoiikIiI fcliouiil not be qiMslied u account cf Hie
juoper .iHldalt not lining bem made, etc.

Itule tnantcd to kliow caiue wliy 1). , Slaik
fliould not be disnils-e- d a ceciitnr of the c.

of Nunc j Iliown, (!eccacd, late of Noith- -

Ulllll.-l- l 111(1.

A. E. Encampment Gettysburg,
Fa., June 4th and 5th.

Por the above occasion ticket agents
the Lackawanna railroad will bell

llrst class tickets to Gcttysbuig and
leturn at regular one way faro for the
round tilp gooil going Juno 1st to 5th
inclusive with ilnnl return limit June

Children between tho nges of r
12 years one-ha- lf the adult fare,

MOTHER GOOSE PUZZLE.

I'lnd three of the King's horses, who
are ready to leturn Humpty-Pumpt- "

to the top of the wall.

tsC 4

gr-- t4

If BASE BALL.

Hesult of Yeaterdny'3 Qftmes.
Si riiiiton-ilcidlnt- linln.
l.eliaiHin-l.ntiealc- Haiti,

llj Willlanipotl, 12.

Standing of Olubs.
I'lajcd, iVon. toil.

Scranton ,,.. T r. :!

I.niR'.i'l(r ..., T 2
I.elntioii , ,,,, 7 I .1

Wllkrollnrrt S I
Wlllinni.'port ,, S 1 i
Heading ,,..,, T 1 U

l'.C.
.71 i
.71 1

.s;t
,.VM

.C00

,111

Today's Games.
I. meatier at SciMlilmi.
llcadlui; r.I Willleni'port.
Wilkes-llaii- at Lebanon.

ONE STATE LEAGUE GAME

WUHamsport Defeats Willces-Barr- e.

Other Contests Postponed on Ac-

count of Rain.'

By i:lulK! Wire from 'Hie AwocLitcd l're.
Wllkcs-Harr- e, I'n., May 13.

won from "Wllkea-Ban- e today
by timely batting and clean Heldlng.
The scoie:

wir,Ki:s-iiAiirti:- .

ii. ii. o. a. n.
King, cf .'I 2 0 0 1

liirkci, s i! :s o ii u
( ole, if 1 a 1 0 1

Com ov, If 0 1 1 I) 0
Sapp, m 1 i! a : l
J. WnWi, 2b 12 110Comscj, II O II 111 II n
llurk-c- , c. 2 2 7 10
Slrekei-- , 1 2 u .', (I

TolaU 11 17 'lii 1 3

W1LLIAMSP0HT.

It. II, O. A. n.
Tcinplcn, lb 2 2 'I I O

Schult7, lib l :i a :: o
Illack, If 112O0Crouch in, cf ' 2 :t n o
Sassc, 2I 2 2 0 2 0
llartiinu, c 1 f S 2 0
ttillig, M. 1 2 :i 1 0
Ward, If 2 2 0 0
Bell, p 0 1 U 1 U

Totals ...12 17 10
L)(,!1 out foi cutting iir.-.- t base.

Score by inning!.:
Wilke.i Bairo 2 2 .'! 2 0 0 0 0 2- -11

Willlamsport 2 1 1 4 0 o 12

Karned rui. Wi)kca-Ilaue- , 7; Williannpoit, !(.

Three-bas- e lilts Klnit, 2; SiSie, Cole, Two-lias-

lilts Tcmplcn, Scbullz, Il.nkcr, J. WnMi, Jluike.
Left on bac", like. Dane, 5; Wlllijin-poi- t, 7.
fcaciiflcc hit Scliull. out Ity Strekei,
0; hy Bell, fl. Double plaji -- Sipp to '.d-l- i to
Cauricy; Wal'li to Sapp to Conrscy. llac mi
ball-- , Oir Sticker, I; Hell, . Hit by pitc'ici

Ctouctlian 2. Cole. Stolen bases Cini's'nu
2, Cole 2, Ill.irk. hipp. Walh, Com oy 2. Iiini-1.- 21.

t'mpiie fc'oulliaid.

Heading, Jliy 1". Seianton vs. licading;
on account of wet grounds.

I.ancasler, Pa., M.iv lu. Tnda't Laueitter-I.ebano- n

same was pcslpnncd on account of lain.

National League,
At Cincinnati - a. U. K.

riili.idclphi.i ...0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 7

Cincinnati ,..S D II I S ! II " 21 2S S

Ilitlcries White, Vtioilues, TeiK and Doom;
Phllllppi and IVitr, Umpiiejj l'oweis and Uiovu.

At St. Loui-- (len iunincs) It. II K.
New voi k ,10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2:; u o
M--

. I.nuis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 O I P 1
llalteues i uin jiiid Do.veiman; Ycrkcs, Wkket

and XichoK ruipuc Cantiliion.

At Cliieacfo 1?. If. :.
lliool.lv n 0 00000 000--0 fl 2
Cnicico U 0 0 0 I) 2 0 0 2 I 0

11 itlenc's Donovan and ranell; Willianu,
Mcncfce ami Klin;, I'mpirc lluislic.

At I'itli-lHiij-r

l.oston r. I'ltt'hurs; tain.

American League.
At Philadelphia
lloilon I'liilidelpiila; riin.

U Ililtimoie i inning; daiknc--- ) li. U.K.
1)10 10 1.! h .1

Ilaltimoie 2 2 14 0 10 HI 2
Batteries C'.inick, Dull and Donolme; llir,r1ici

and ltobinson. lTniplie O'l.oiighliu.

At It. II. K.
St. Louis ,.oo i) oo o o 2 1 ;; n 4

Cleveland . .0 o o o o o o 2 2 I 7 1

Ilattcries Ilaiper and Moore and lie- -

mis. Umplicn Connolly nnd Canithera,

At Delicti J 1.12.

(hic.iKO 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Detioit 1)100123(1'- 7 l:i J
natteiies Oarvin and Mcl'.uland Siever and

Slcfiiiire. I'mpiie John-lpn- c.

Eastern League.
Hull do, fi; Piovldei'cc, 2.

Jcr-c- y JJity, 0; Toionlo, J.
llochcMer, 12; Morceslei, .".
Niwark-Montica- lain.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

'Hie fchdeirt lla-- e Hall team defeated l'edilck'a
Indians In mi miliiteictlu and base
ball contest Mowlav iifteinooii by a fcom of 21
to 7. 'Iho hlidoia knocked four cous(cutlvo pitch-ri- s

of their opponents out ol the bo, Tlie
pitching; iif .loidin, the clever kouthpavv, was
Mik'ili. He continually had the ball lo't to the

lsltoi3. Nelson, Ilaticll, Kelly, MiUlioy and
r.idden plajed a niiivelous game, llouck, l'eny
ami Toote did the team work for the lsitoi.

REDUCED RATES TO PORTLAND.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
National Convention, Travelers'
Protective Association of America,
nnd tho Supreme Lodge, Ancient
Order United Workmen.
On account or tho national conven-

tion, Travolern' Piotectlve Association
of America, Juno !) to 7, and the Su-ino-

Lodge, Ancient Outer United
Workmen, Juno 10 to 20, nt Portland,
Ore,, tlio Pennsylvania Itnllroad Com
pany will sell excursion tickets to
Portland from nil stations on its lines,
fiom JIny 20 to June 7, Inclusive, at
greatly reduced rates, These tickets
will be good lor return nusfciico within
sixty days from dnto of halo when exe-
cuted by joint agent nt Portland and
payment of Hfly cents made for this
service, Apply to ticket agents.

Lackawanna Railroad Popular Ex-
cursion to Niagara Falls, '

On May 20th the ticket agents of
the Lackawanna rulhoad will sell
special round trip tickets to Niagara
Fulls good going on any train on the
above date and for leturn up to and
including June 1 at thu extremely low
rate of ?U.f5 tor thu lound trip, which
will bo from Kcranton, Children be-

tween the ages of live and twelve years
one-ha- lf ol' the udult rule, '
Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn.

On ai count; at the National llaptlsts
annlversaiies at Kt. Paul, Minn,, .May
20th to 28fn tho I.uekuwanna l.illioail
will hell lound trip tickets to St. Paul
and Stlnneauolls, Minnesota, at 533.70.
Tickets Will bs sold good going Muy
17th, lStti and lath and for leturn until
Juno 30th inclusive, upon payment of
50 cents additional.

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Linen, 3 Cents tor r.ach Extra Lin;.

For Bent. '

fr r Kr. LrrSsj rft W V S

roil IIKNT-Mx-r- fl.it. with batli, learn
heal, gm ruiiRe, and nil modern improve-tnin- l

rent renonalile. full earlv. l'rJ V.
Il.lnd, fOI Mulheriy Ktriet,

l'OH III !NT 1 m ii 1st ictl home In lery Mimll tain-ily- :
nltualpil on the hlltj urj"plciu!it ami

deslr.ihlci will reiervu two iooiik. ;il (jitltic y
ncnue.

1011 HUNT 10 loom ulngle home.; all Improv-
ement; Iniil Money avenue. Inquire UL

Capoiisc avenue.

BMW l'OH ni:.NT-S- 12, April lt, three box and
threo rIpbIo utalln nnd wali lack, rear ol

121 Madison avenu'. Inquire, nt OMfMmllron avo.

101! nilSr-M-nre hnlldlnx for rent In lllckwn
City, Pa. Iliilldluif Fi) feet by 24 feel, cellar

under all, nnd fecund stnv can he nrrangeil fat
a famllv. All In Rood icpi'ir leady for Iwo
coal brcuers and mliirn i lose hv rtniloyliiS ovc;
a thouand people. n enteiprliliiK ineiclunt
c.m Rct a hrire Hide. Apply to William II.
Itlchniond. Itleliinond Mill, .iUl X. Main avenue,
Ferantfin. Pa.

Furnished Uooms for Rout.

roit iiiiM'-ruui-Mi hont mom; half block
f i oin coutl Ikiiiso Miure; Mc.un heat, gas

ii'o ol Inlli. (IH Spruce St,

TOIt HUNT Ono luinUlicil room, with improvo-incnU- ;
alsj one on llilid floor, cheap. 027

Aiiatm avenue.

njltN'ISIir.n ItOOMS for lent, modem Impr-n-

mentf; private famllj; uentlcincn piefc.red,
at C37 Adams arcnue.

roit m:NT-rurn- iii." d loom'; heat and bi'.'.u
02,"i Linden street.

FUllNISHLl) DOOMS "OH KHNr. with heat, yu
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at o.",9 Adam)

avenue.

Furnished Rooms Wanted.
OI"V(f (li:Tl.i:LN defies limit and link pir-lo- i

: luu't bo on ground (I ior, and in good
li cation. Call Hold .fennjn, loom 21, between
10 niiil 12 or 1 and ." tculav.

For Sale.
LKIIIT YOl'll HOMi: v.llh aceljldic; Jiwt Hie

thincr for like cottages: bettci Hun coal
eras in- clpcti icily. our plant. Philip J.
Vet tor, 0J2 Achtns avenue.

roit SALL'-ll- and silk double rs. New-- . Itamford
n.os., Pater-ou- , X. J.

Auction.
AUtTIOV Hl.ll of I'liU'chcId goods at c

vvick'i', ll"i I'enn .Sec ml.

Kcal Estate.
'rl.WX) ONLY Xi:(Ji:sSHY I" purcliic a largo

double house, (in 0010 font lot, for l,(ir)0;
$0,000; tents for filll per vein will lent

net jeir fur !(.!; location is dioice suharbin;
taes only about iS a jcir. ddrcs4 Petei Phil-
lips, care Tribune office.

roll SALL Llegant sites foi homes in upper
(Ircen Itidgc; ciioice neighhoihood: most de-

sirable lecalily for home in Lackawanna county.
I. A. Marvino, 1700 Sanderson iivcuuc.

I'AliJI 1011 SAL!: Sixty-tw- ncics, one mile
from Lake Ariei; twelve acres of timber, rest

improved; excellent ppiimr witcr on lot; farm
tituated on road. PYir particul in adtlicai Will-
iam Trcslar, Aliel, I'a.

Wanted To Hent.
WANU'.I) ItOOMS For tvo adults, three or four

loi.ms, fiunilied or imfutms.;ud for very
light hausekeepii', first lloor prefcued. Addi'-'A-S

JI. 11., Tribune office.

WANTED rumlihcd liou-- o or four or five looms
for Addios.s A. 0. 1J Iribuuc

effice.

Wanted Booms and Board.
WAM'HI) -- llonm and bond fm single man;

private fauiilv in lllll clislrict prcfincd.
11. W Tiihuue .

WANTLD Two ccii.municaling rooms with J,

lirivato family piercrred. Two ladks and .i
gcntlcnnn. State full particu'au. Address C.
11. D., liihims office.

Board nnd Itooms.
VIIHY DLblltAUI.i: .suite of loomi with fii- -t ilw(able bond, can be obtained at :!'! Jcll'nsjn
avenue.

Business Opportunity.
STOCK AND WHKAT TISADLltS without delay.

Write for our special market letter. Freu on
application. S. II. Hlbbaid & Co., member) N.
Y. Ccnaohdatcd and Stock Sschange, 44 and lb
Hroadvvay, New York. Established 1S01. Long
Distince' Phone 2S83 Broad.

Money to Loan.
ANY AMOUNT OP SIO.VKY '10 LOAN-Qu- lck,

6traiKht loam or Huildins and Loan. At
fiom 4 to 0 per rent. Call on N. V. Waller.
SI Council builfllnff.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED The addiesi of Mr m Mi. llitchard.

I'litchaiU or rchtivcs, Vi intoi, bv .Mrs.
Helen Ji'lliev, liei 7.(1 'Iicmont 'avenue,
New-- Yoik city.

HnJWMHmipr. TrTfflirinf

XIieatflcaL
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

ACADEMY-Md- iel I'ateo tompiny. Afti'iuoon
and nl'.'ht

hl'AU Illjoii HurlcS(ueu. Afternoon and nlsht.

Mabel Paige Company.
".My Lady Nell" in the afternoon, and "Tl e

Little Connate," at n'sht, wcie ("ccellcnlly pre-
sented before at the Academy uf
MuIo jestcrdiv, 'Hie spechlticji by llaby U.i,
MUs lalv, the I'lenllce tlio of eoniL'dy'aei obits
iiml Irvin it, Walton, wnu well nceivcd.

'Iho bill tlit afteiuoon will ho "rim Little Co.
ciuellis" and that of tonight, "rim Uncurb
Diujliter,"

STAGE NOTES.

kola it T. Haines will uppc.ii in thu
rohi of hi-- i wife's play, "Hurt AlUmc," when
It Is produced in New Yoik next Mni.diy, Tills
Ik the play Hut .Vuelli IIIiikIuiii tuiucd down.

Nat Willi, tho tiamp eomidian, has t.ined u
r CQiiti.ui with llroidlmict & (utile, ard

will bo o;io of ncu bcaiiin'ii tlare. Mi, Ilronl.
limit will promise an ('li'ln.il fane comciH frr
Mr, Mill.

lhu pli.vsleian-- at tlio Woundcr liwano a.vluui
bellevn Hut 'Iheiesi Vaushn will be (iiliu-l-

cuicd and bn iliicli.u;cil from thu institution
of two weeks. Ml.s Yaiuhu'ii lulr Ins

turned mow white,
Mnns Itejaiu will piodiue Chcslei llalley r.naM's "'Ihe Cat and iho Cherub," in 1'aiU. A

Trench nralnu has been piepaied amMlie mcut
I'reneli aclicss It win plfa.-- e The people
of (ho Stay capital.

John llttifthavv and Mailo flemirc of "Hie hired-leu-

company, arc niiinlna; bruUes a Hit) vimlt
of tho automobile uud in Hie play iiiiiiiliii,' away
and thiuvviii, (heni fiom tlio incline at the luck
of a lloatou tae.

'Iho London paper) toulliin the ciblei)
to IbU iouimy a imiple of vvecki acu that Lille
Pay will toon inuiy an KnalMi duke. Ilu U
abuut US jear.-- i old and lu lectutly tonic Into
pos.sccjsion of a bl',' estate.

Mansfield midn wo Impmlaiit niiuouucemeuin
Ia5t wiek. Die wui that hv would uppar e.
eliulvely in HuLupcaru plajj next ard
tlueo )Knm liineo hu would retire fiom tho blase
peimanently.

''When Johnny Come Marthius ljiiia" li (lit'

latent comic opera, and is thu work of and
IMwaids, l'red Whilney will piodueo it. The'
opera deaU with tho Nuilh und and
patrotiu toil; and coon uielcullt'j will be lumin-
ous.

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

PREB. More

1.2a.

Brancli WANT CfficBS,

Wnnt Advorttaemcnts Will Do
Received at Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALIIP.IIT SCIII1LTZ. corner Mulberry

ilreet nnd Wclwler avenue.
OU&TAV I'ICIILL, (IV) Adami avenue.

West Side
OLOIKli: W, JI'.NKINS, 101 foulli Main

South Seianton
1'ltKD L. TLlll'Pi:, 721 Cedai avenue.

North Scranton
(If.O. W. l.VI, coiner Noith Main

avenue and Maiket sticet.

Green Ridge
CHAULLS P. JONT.o, IS liekin

iivrnue.
I'. J. .lOIIN-J- . K Oieru Hldnc Hcet.
C LOUIlN, ennier Walilnglon avc- -

avenue nnd Mai Ion fctreet.

Petersburg
W. II. KNL'Pl'KL, 10I7 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. (). noxn & son,

Help Wanted Male.

civil si:uviqir7ioTni?Ml:xr).-Tn-
U,eS' appidnlments made last veal; piob-abl-

lo.OOl) Hili.ve.n; onlv loimuou school
ic(iiiied foi eaiulnitlon: calaloaue if

Inclination fue. Cnhiiuliian ConespoudciKe (
Widilnstoii, D. C.

MACHI.VIS LS WA.NTIID At the C.uluccl htoiie
vards. Apply at once.

WA.NTLD A Kibei, indus(rlnu-- i jonii; nun r-

peril need with hoi-- e to diive phjalcian and
do general vvoil; niouud houej saie expirienee;

S13 am bond. Dr. J. W. Knedlei, t,

Pa.

WANTLD-Pi- ist class slioeni iker, for repilr
vvoik. I). A. Davis Lureiiie avenue, eat

PIttstcn.

At AXTLD I'linlcM; only ecood men need apply.
Call at Charles WniicrX :,.'! Adiun avenue.

Help Wanted Female.
MANTKD A jouiik lady hdokkeepei and s(eno!i-alal-

lapber. Piea,o statu cpciience and
Addiev, P. O. Ilo oV.

LADIL1 WANTLD to copy at home dm In
spue time cveumjs nnd rctuiu to u. Wo

fiirnith papei free and piy 10 per month. Send
addressed envelope for pntieiihi-- , and copy. 1".
M. C, Dept. 41S, Ilo 1411, l'liiladelphia.

OUNO LAMllsj, c,;oo easilv earned at home
evenititrs wilting for in. I'oi paiticiilns scud

addnssed rnvdope. l'dbeit Mfg. Co., Dipt. 113,
l!o

WANTED SO experienced operators
on muslin underwear. Imperial

Underwear company. Burr building.
Also experienced examiners and
pressers.
WANTLD-huin- e, At ouic. Rood Kwins i;iii-?- . Wash

O (Juincy avenue.

Agcnta Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED
MPfi OF T. DEWI1T TALA1AQU, by
hh Fon. ItllV. ntNK niiwirr 'I tUkUill and
associate editois of CluMian Hti.ihl Only book
endur.-e- sl bj Talmacre familv. Lnniniou-- , piofit
ior win. awl iiuicmv. outtlt ten cent3.
Wiite immediately CLAIch. C 212
4tll b , I'nll.i., I'a. Mention Paper.

Situations Wanted.

Ml CATION WANTi:i)-l- ly coloicl j;iil just
ft om the ..outii. to do 1,'eneial housevvoik.

Addles Sally luckei, uar IS I l'hclpj

MIl'VUON WANTllD-l- lv .vouhr lady as
bookkeeper; has hid time jean' e.

dp best of reference. Addiess Misi
D. V. Lillian, ici.intuu P. O,, city.

blTl'ATION WANTKD-I- iy a tellable colored man
.in private uj.ichni.ru, poller or any kind of

day woik. Addic-- s II, A,, :il(! I'lim avenue.

WANTED Place in tinall family for Rood )oun
Hirl, pirtly trained. Apply olU feptuee ttseet.

I'OSITIOV WANT!:!) for Ccnnau joihir woiiiin,
jibt landed; Inleimediate place in noo.I tam-il-

piefciable with chilchcn; K'.od seaiu-lrc-

and musician; help wilh hnuseliojd. Apply Mem-cla-

between 10 and u o'clock. Alls. (!. ii. Deal,
I'.iO Monroe avenue.

WANTLD-l- ly a Kill as muse. 411
New Mreot.

S1TU.V1ION WANTilD Will take ladies and 14011.- -

tlcuuii's laundiy lioiue; will lunnhy n.loud
Fhlrts without fadiii',', 1111 l.lojil Miect, top 'loui.

WANniD Position, by a joi'iivf nun, nj book-
keeper or .iNfMaut; can frtnl-l- i irfeieiice as

to ehiiaeter and ability. Address "I'limaii'Mit
Position," care uf Tv'buno olllce.

Lost Strayed Stolen.

LOST A brown leather pocl.etbook, lonlalnlii',-ijl- l
In bllU, sumo Miiall limine and hou.,c

key, between the Coal llcli.iui;o hulldlna; and
Hotel Nas.li. I'lnder will he libeially icvvirded
bv retiunlng the' pocketbook to the ofllcu of
Hotel Nash.

LOST A ladles' cold watch; .1 llheial levvanl will
be tiicn it leturncd lo Hotel Tcriace,

LOST Steel beaded purse ceiutalniiis miiiII sum
of iiirney, 011 l.ackiiwamianvemte, pear

I'lndor p'ei'e leturn puro lo Tilhuno
ollko and keep conteuti.

LOST--f.! between Peck Lumber Co., Ka-- t Mar
Let ktieet iiiid'l'rcvbvtirlan i hutch. Heward

if returned to office of Peik Lumber Co,

Itlieiunatioia,
ltlir.UMA'USM-- All iMttlci that vvUli ran bs

epecdlly und permanently cured of all va.
rletlcs of llheiinutifui by a vejetablo compound.
Cmea Ruannteed. lii.iilro or addtitd J, L. Tay-
lor, Scranton.

SCALED PROPOSALS.
SI:AI.1:D JMIOPOSALS "Hie llutoujih nt

otleis for tile to Hie hlabut lilddet 01 hid-
den, fni casli, thiuj-flv- llioiibiril I'oll.ua cin,.
IKW) coupon bond, lined 1, lS'f),
known an lite "Dtinmoie Hoiutih i ll'Hi-l---

Nile A," bdnir bcveily lionik o Hie
of tUn iiuudretl dollais (.V)) eueh, mini-luie-

comceulivil, mid ledecinablei in the order
ut Hulr iiii'ubrr as folluvva:

1'roui 1 In 17 liieliwivo N.ptcmlrr 1. 1111.
I 'torn IS to til iinlu.hc, ,sptember I, linn,
l'lom :).'" to r.J inclusive', 1, lull.
l'rom 5:1 to 70 inclculves Mpleinher I, liuo.
The l.oiicl-- bear four per cent. Interest, pay.

able 011 the fltbt da.t of March
ami bcpttmbei- - ut th I'iut National bank In the
Cllv of Nraiiton, Pa,

'J lie oidiuauce of Ihe llcroua.li of Dunmoie,
duly appioved, jiitlmrUliisc Ilia Nstie of bald
bopcU, pioviihs for Iho levy cf a pulal t.i for
Hie p.i.vim'iit of Iho prliiclpil ami iuti'test of taid
hoinh at Iho lamu beiomc due, a, ici)iilivd lo
law,

proposaH will bo icccived by the twic.
laiy of Dtcmioic buiouah ui.HI i o'clock p. 111,,

ljy K'th, IM.'i for the piuthusu of slid bonds,
llltf) eli ill Ute Ihe pilre i.ffcied, fu addiHon to
Iho occiued liiteicbt fiom htplimlur I, lo'W, lo
date i.l ili'llverv of IkukU.

A ititltltd clieck lor V1il Mull be enclose I

Willi each bid, which ulull bo fuilclted to the
lloioUich of Duumoif In eau t.f t(s-i- l or oipls,
sloii cf the btitceful biddti to accept Ihe I01I1U

an I make pajiuuit thcitfor within tlneu vvveU
fiom iho avvarcllmr of Iho lame. u piojcxsal
will be lead 01 eoustdercd, which fatla to com-pl- v

with (his iiipilitinent. Tho l.oroiit,-l-t nmvc4
the rltilit to leject any or nil bids. AiMnw
bid lo H II. (ill.l.KIA.N,

lioioiijli becietaiy.
JOi i:at Dilnkvr Mieet, Duninnri', I'a.

DIRECTOR- Y-

Insertions 25 Cents
Thu Pour Ltne, 6 Cents for Each Blr LI j,

LEGAL.
.NOriCI! I l.eiehy Riven (I1.1t uppllcatlon will ba

made lo the Rovrnior uf Pennsvlnini.i, nn
WW. 2. 1IW2. by David I, l.'nunuei, John M.
I ueklaiiil und Leoimd Pcckllt, all residents ol
Penn)Ivanla, uider the Act of Awcmlily, en-- I

lied, "An Act lo pmvlde for tho Inrorpoia.
Hon nnd reRiilallon of eeiliiln cnrpornllons,'1 ap-
proved April 20. KS74, mid Ihe MinpfcmcMi
I hereto, for the charier of an Intended corpora-- I

011 to he called '"Ih Hmanuel Stone Connianv',"
the charter ami object uf which is the (imrrW
'.', ' 71I1,,1'"B "' '"t'c. flai? or other material and
the MllliiR of the h.uiic, and for thee purpose lo
have, iHidseiM, and ciiny all tho rluhtj, benefit
mid prlvlleRcs of sald.Ael of Assembly and any
pleinenti theieto. AI.H.V. N. tll.RICH,

.May H, 1HU2. Sol 161 tor.

NOTlCi: Is hereby islven that an application will
bo made to the Roveinor of the State of

Pernio Iv anil on Wedne-da- the IWtli day of May,
1002, by William L. Council. lUlvvurrt S. Jone
mid .laincs S. MeViiully, el ul under the Act of
Amombly of the Ciinunouvvcnlth of IVntmyhanU,
iiilllled, "An Act to piovlde foi the Inoorpont.
Hon and tepid itlun of ctttaln corpointlons,'' ap-
pioved April 2D, 1H7I, ami the supplement there-
to, foi chaitcr of tin intended corporation, to
be called "North Knd Coal Company." Il.
cluracter nnd object wheieof U mining, prepar-
ing, shlppliiR (mil anthracite coal and
for the-- e puipop4 to have, powess and enjoy all
the rlKhli, heiicllU and privilege of the said Alt
of A'bembly and Its Mipnlementii.

II. C. llHYNOLDS, Pollcitor.

NOTICII To Ihe (likens and taxpayer of tha
HuroiiKli of Old Toiue, County of Lackawan-

na, and Mate of Penii.vlvanla.
Notice Is hereby rIvcii Hint the unilcralnnnl,

coiuinhsloner-- i appointed by the Court of tjuar-le- i
Sessions of 1 ackavvann.i County to itiipiln!

Into the luopriily and evpedlencv of dlvidlnic
the ilnrcuscli of Old 1'nrRO Into wards and make
leport Iheiion to the Mid Ciiuit, will hold a
mcitlni; at the I'oiincll room of Hie ald noroiigli
cf Old l'oiice at Old l'orire IIoioiirIi. Pa., on
Monday, .May 2tl.li. nn).', at 7.SII o'clock, p. m.,
lor the puipo-- e of uttendiiiR lo the duties ol
thdr appolntmenl. at which time and pi ice all
parties luleiobled 111 the division of said boroturh
Into wards 111 iy atlind and they will bo heard
by tin- -

HDWVRI) W. TIIAYLR,
IOIIV M. ll.VlllllS.

MATTHLW P. (,'AWI.r.Y,
Coniniisaloners.

Scianloii, Pa., May 12th, 1002.

RLSOLVLD, By the Select Council of the city ol
Scranton. tlie Common Council concurring,

lliat Scranton street fiom tlic Cas house bridge
to the I)., h. k W. railroad, Dloomsbiirff divis-
ion, be paved and the cojt thereof assessed
against Hie .1I.11IH11R pioperties nccordlns to thn
foot front rule: provided, that s of all
th membeis !cctcd to each branch of the coun-
cils dull vote in fivor thereof. On the passaa:"
of this resolution by the slid s vote
and Its approval by ihe city lerorder. thp city
clerk dull publish a copy thereof in all (Ik
ucwspipeis which publish the city advertise-
ments lot-- ten dajs, utatlne that unless a tnajir-it-

of the owners of properly abnlthiR upon raid
Scranton Rtreet, between the Ras hou-- e briclue
and the D L. k W. lallrnad, nioomsbiire divis-
ion, shall tdgnify to councils In wiltinp: wilhln
bWty diys fiom tlie date of the approval of this
(solution, their piefeicitce of the material de-

sired for Mich pavement, councils will proceed to
pi's an ordinance directing piving of said Hera

6trect from the Ras house bridge to the
Illnnin-bui- ? division of the D. Ii. k W. rail-loa-

with btieh material v they may see fit.
Approved Apiil 2S, 1H02.

W. I.. Council, Itccorder.
Altrst: M. T. I.avelle, City Clerk.

NOTlCi: is heicby Riven that Blttenbender com-
pany, persons lnvine; a lien under the law

of upon Kond- ware and nierehan-dk-- e

of W. H. Campbell, conslstlnc of one tet ol
buscy wheels on account of sloi.mc and labor

on such Roods, tho ovvnera liavlnj;
failed, ncslceted and refused to pay the amount
of such changes upon said property within slxtv
dajs lifter demand theieof, made persotnlly, will
ctpcwo the said set of buscy wheeli to sale at
public auction at Blttenbender Company's store,
1211 I'ranhllii avenue, city of Scranton, Licka-wan-

counfy, Pa., on Hie 5th day of July, A.
1)., ll)ft. at 12 a. In., and fell H10 same or bo
Hindi theteof as shall he sufficient to discharge
paid lien, together wiih eosli of tale and adver-tisinc-

nill'llNIllA'DLH COMPANY.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

L'DWAIID C. SPAUI.DIXO, C. P. A. 21 TRAD-No- .

els' Hank bulldln?. Old telephone, lblll.

Architects.
LIUVAIID II. DAVIS, AUCliriLCT, CONNLLL

lluildiner,

rinmr.iiicK i. niiowx. aucii. ii., ukal
Lstale i:chaiiRe IIIiIr., 12fi Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. I.. IIAHDLMi, Slj CONNLLL IIUII.DINCi.

SrilVflNSOX & KNKillT, 72(i CONNKLI. Bl.D(l.

.Dentists.
dii. c. 1:. i:iLi:Niii:ii(ii:R, pauli nun.ui.va,

Spime htiect, hcranton.

Dlt. C. 0 LAL'IIACII, 11". WYOMING AVI'.NUi:.

Lawyers.

WII.LAUD, WAilllllN 4: kXAI'P. ATTOllM'.Y
ami CC! to (512 I oiin-1- 1

liuildlm.'.

I'HA.Mv 1:. iiovi.i:. vnoiti:v-AT-Lw- .'

lli.oms 11, 11, 10 'mil IS llniT llulMiutr,

D, 11. llLPI.OOLi:, ArroilNT.Y LOANS NIT.O-Hate-

011 icil mi 111 ily. Meats Hitihlim;,
coiner WasluiiRlon avenue and Spittee btreet.

JI5I'I' .inssl'l. ATl'OHXllVS AND COI'V.
.scllotn-at-liw- . Conmior.vvcallli nullditiR, Ilrinmi
1(1, '.'0 and 21.

LDWAHD W. 'IIIAYI'.II, ATTOUXKV. ROOMS
Oth flooi. Meats IlitlldlnR.

L. A. WATM'.is. ATrOllNHY-AT-LA- 10 Villi
of Tiacle llulldlliR, Scruiloit, Pa,

PVITLIIMIN k WII.IOV, 'IIIVDIin'S NATION' U

II ink nulldliiR,

('. COMIKiYS, lll'.Pl'lll.lCW nt'lLUINIi.

aT wiuliTiTroLr. orrici; jioviid to no.
211 WjoinhiR avenue.

Physicianc and Surgeons,
DR. W. li M.LI'.N, ,r.ld NOIUII wasi'.iinotq;,

avenue.

DII. S. W. L'SMOIIi:r'. 01TICI1 330 WASH-hiitt-

avenue. Ilfjlrtciur, .1HIs, '.VjUbeiiy".
I luoiilc illscuev, luuRb, l.tail,' khhiejs nl
Kenito-iiilnai- ursaiw a tpuMlty, llotin, .1
to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Restaurants. ;
ilHTiTLir cAriU'r.ND i.'z'i'iianki.in ayh- -

line, II His teaionable. '?
P. ZILHI.llll. Propiietor.

M'HWTOV HOUsi:, NLAlt D., L. to W. PAS
bcnvei depot. Conducted 011 Ihe Ihnopeail
plni. VIClOlt KOtll, I'topiictor,

Scavenger.

J' T," iini(,iis"( i.iiANs piuvv v,ri.i.sn
(Ov. pools; no ocloi; only Improved pumpa UsotU
A. H. Ililcvcs. piopiictor, I.eavo orders IhM
N01II1 Main avenue, or llicka'b dniR stores vgf
ncr Adinu and Mtilbeiiy. Iloth telephonej, .

" "" - ."'
Seeds.

(J. It CLAIIKi: k ril RinillbMHN and nhrS
iljnitn, .tire 2UI Waahluuton avenue;
lioii-t'- I'tV) Notlli Main avenue; store tcle'phone, "ti.

Wire Screens,
Jtlil'.PIl KCKl'lLL, IIHVIt .'.II I.VCKV. AVLV

.cianlon, I'a., niaiiufai liner o Who Mrce.;

Miscellaneous.
Dltl.isMAKIMl TOIt CIIII.DItLV TO ORDKIl;

also .ii)t)' waists. I.011U1; Mioeiiuker, 21J
Ailattis avenue,

MI'.(tVil(H:i: HlllK. I'lllNTlllls' Slil'l'LIKsJ, i:n,
vclope,-- paper bij'tvvlne. Waichouse, 1UC

Hcuuc.-lstiintoti-
, I'a.

'1111: wiLKi'-siivnui- : can bh hvd
ill Seianton at Hie new- taneU of llelimaii'
llroj., 4CK1 jspituii and Ml Lii.'leui M. Norton.
:..'2 ijeUawanua avenue; 1. b. Schutur,; 211
Epiuce btitet. '

' 'K J


